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The Infrastructure Investor Asia-Pacific conferences are  
attended by the most active institutional investors and leading 
fund managers shaping the direction of capital allocation to the 
asset class.

These events provide the perfect setting for discussions on 
the future of infrastructure set amid a backdrop of the current 
pandemic, continued global economic and political upheaval.

With the industry’s leading voices exploring and challenging our 
most current and evocative topics, Infrastructure Investor brings 
together the entire infrastructure ecosystem establishing these 
conferences as market leading events.

For branding and sponsorship opportunities, contact 
Sponsorship Team 
 +852 3704 4624  |   asiasponsorship@peimedia.com

http://infrastructureinvestor.com/all-events
mailto:asiasponsorship%40peimedia.com?subject=


Connect with engaged Asian institutional 
investors, including:
 » ABL Life Insurance
 » Abu Dhabi Investment Authority (ADIA)
 » Advantest Corporate Pension Fund
 » AIA Life Insurance
 » AISIN Employees' Pension Fund
 » Asahi Mutual Life Insurance
 » Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank 
(AIIB)

 » Australian Super
 » Aware Super
 » BOC Life
 » Brunei Investment Agency
 » Cathay Life Insurance
 » CCCC International Holding
 » China Life Investment Holding
 » China Ping An Insurance Overseas
 » China Taiping Life Insurance
 » China Investment Capital (CIC)
 » Commonwealth Superannuation 
Corporation

 » Construction Workers Mutual Aid 
Association

 » Daido Life Insurance
 » Dai-ichi Life Insurance
 » Daiwa House Industry Pension Fund
 » DB Life Insurance
 » DBJ Asset Management
 » DENSO Pension Fund
 » Development Bank of Japan
 » DGB Life Insurance
 » Employees Provident Fund (EPF) 
Malaysia

 » Farmers’ Pension Fund
 » Fubon Hyundai Life Insurance
 » GIC Singapore
 » Government Employees Pension Service
 » Government Pension Investment Fund 
(GPIF)

 » Hana Life Insurance
 » Hanwha Life Insurance

 » Hesta
 » Heungkuk Fire & Marine Insurance
 » Heungkuk Life Insurance
 » Hong Kong Monetary Authority (HKMA)
 » Hostplus
 » Hyundai Insurance
 » Hyundai Marine & Fire Insurance
 » Idemitsu Pension Fund
 » Japan Post Bank
 » Japan Post Insurance
 » KB Life Insurance
 » KDB Life Insurance
 » Khazanah Nasional Berhad
 » Korea Development Bank
 » Korea Federation of Community Credit 
Cooperatives

 » Korea Fire Officials Credit Union
 » Korea Investment Corporation (KIC)
 » Korea Post Insurance
 » Korean Teachers' Credit Union (KTCU)
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 » Kuwait Investment Authority
 » KWAP
 » Kyobo Life Insurance
 » Kyowon Invest
 » LINA Insurance Company of Korea
 » Lotte Non-Life Insurance
 » Manulife
 » Meritz Fire & Marine Insurance
 » Meritz Insurance
 » MetLife Insurance
 » MG Non-Life Insurance
 » Military Mutual Aid Association
 » Mirae Asset Life Insurance
 » Mitsubishi Corporation
 » Mitsubishi UFJ
 » Mitsui & Co.
 » Mitsui Sumitomo Insurance
 » Monetary Authority Of Singapore
 » Multilateral Investment Guarantee 
Agency

 » Nan Shan Life Insurance
 » National Credit Union Federation of 
Korea

 » National Federation of Fisheries 
Cooperatives

 » National Federation of Mutual Aid 
Associations

 » National Pension Fund Association
 » National Pension Service of Korea (NPS)
 » NH Life
 » Nippon Life Insurance
 » NongHyup Life Insurance
 » OPTrust
 » Orange Life Insurance
 » ORIX Life Insurance
 » Pension Fund Association
 » Police Mutual Aid Association
 » Public Officials Benefit Association 
(POBA)

 » Resona Bank

 » Samsung Fire & Marine Insurance
 » Samsung Life Insurance
 » SBI Life Insurance
 » Secom Pension Fund
 » Seoul Guarantee Insurance
 » Shinhan Life Insurance
 » SMBC Pension Fund
 » Sompo Japan Nipponkoa Insurance
 » State General Reserve Fund, Oman
 » Sumitomo Life Insurance
 » Sumitomo Mitsui Trust Bank
 » Sun Life
 » Sunsuper
 » Taiping Life Insurance
 » Temasek Holdings
 » Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance
 » Tokio Marine Asset Management
 » Tong Yang Life Insurance
 » Yakult pension fund
 » ZENKYOREN
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As the asset class continues to grow, Infrastructure Investor’s 
events around the globe provide both investors and global 
infrastructure managers with a great forum to come together and 
discuss the industry – where we’ve been and where we’re going.
Brandon Donnenfeld 
KKR

The PEI infrastructure events were helpful in connecting various 
parties in the industry. This is our first 100% virtual conference 
experience and we are very pleased to know that it works well!
Yusun Chung 
Schroders

I found the Infrastructure Investor Summits a great opportunity to 
gauge the market landscape from GPs and the current appetite of 
LPs from both a Japanese, Korean, and global perspective.
Andrew Shin 
Willis Towers Watson

The Japan and Korea infrastructure conferences are always an 
excellent opportunity to meet investors and learn about new 
developments and trends in the infrastructure sector.
Helge Rau 
wpd

An effective and efficient way to connect with senior participants 
in the industry - institutional investors, investment managers and 
financiers to discuss important trends and exchange views, that 
are material in investment strategies and outcomes.
Mark Weisdorf 
Mark Weisdorf Associates

PEI continues to drive value for the infrastructure investor 
marketplace in providing a fulfilling virtual experience with 
insightful content from top industry experts along with significant 
networking capabilities for attendees.
Lydia Gaylord 
InstarAGF

The events provide a great opportunity to network with the key 
players in the infrastructure industry.
MiSeung Kim 
AIA

The Tokyo Summit helped me make business decisions and 
investment adjustments during covid-19. It was like a very intimate 
conversation with the speakers, panelists, and other attendees. 
Zenkyoren

Hear from past attendees
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Sponsorship and 
branding opportunities
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Build relationships and influence deal-making with global 
business leaders at our industry-leading investment 
conferences.

Our sponsorship packages provide multiple opportunities 
to develop your firm’s image and establish market credibility 
to a wide yet targeted audience, ensuring you make the right 
connections in a competitive marketplace.

Increase your brand awareness and enable your firm to 
achieve fundraising goals, successfully facilitate global deals 
and discover exciting new business opportunities.

*Bespoke sponsorship packages available.

For branding and sponsorship opportunities, contact 
Sponsorship Team 
 +852 3704 4624  |   asiasponsorship@peimedia.com
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Be recognised
Partner with us and be seen as a global 
leader in the asset class with targeted and 
sophisticated branding, speaking roles and 
preferred networking opportunities.

Limitless cross-border 
interactions
Connect with top LPs through unlimited 
private meetings with institutional investors, 
keynote speakers and many more.

Exclusive insights and  
data analysis
Be at the forefront of the markets and 
opportunities available in the region 
through thought leadership and keynote 
opportunities.

Maximise your time, maximise 
your returns
By joining our scaled-up conferences, 
sponsors receive premium networking 
opportunities prior to the event and months 
after the conference.

Partner with us
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Networking 
with the 

BIGGEST 
INVESTORS

Lead the  
conversation

Shape the future of the asset 
class with thought leadership 
opportunities where you can 
lead conversations with the  
infrastructure investment 

community.

Content live and  
on-demand

Give your keynote address 
or join themed networking 

discussions from anywhere in 
the world. All sessions will be 

streamed live and available on-
demand providing you bigger 

exposure in the market.

Meet the  
right people

Through enhanced search 
capabilities, filter through 
the attendee list by seeing 

only those with similar 
investment strategies, 

allocations, regions  
and more.

Arrange 1-to-1  
video meetings

Book unlimited 1-on-1 video 
meetings with institutional 

investors, speakers, and 
attendees to make sure you 

don’t miss networking with any 
potential business partners.
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Pre-event branding

Email
Be seen in our extensive promotional 

email campaigns received by thousands of 
recipients globally.

Website
Be recognised as an industry leader as 

we showcase your brand and profile as an 
event partner.

Social media
Get noticed within our expanding network 
across social media platforms LinkedIn and 

Twitter.

Print
Enhanced branding exposure with your 
company logo on advertisements and 
marketing collateral sent to industry 

leaders all over the world.

Virtual platform and 
networking app

Connect with all attendees and organise 
meetings using the virtual platform. Your 
profile and logo will also be prominently 

displayed as an event partner.

Attendee list
Connect with the right decision-makers 

weeks prior to the event and lock-in that all-
important meeting around the conference.
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For branding and sponsorship opportunities available 
at Infrastructure Investor conferences, contact

Sponsorship Team 
 +852 3704 4624  |   asiasponsorship@peimedia.com
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